
South Coast Tours
Oregon Coast – Coos Bay, Bandon, Gold Beach and 
Brookings 
Paddling, boating, fishing, surfing and snorkeling tours 
along the south coast
South Coast Tours offers unforgettable water experiences 
on the beautiful Southern Oregon Coast. Whether you’re 
looking for an adventurous paddle down the Rogue River 
or fishing and wildlife viewing in the Pacific Ocean, they 
have tours for all age and activity levels. The Southern 
Oregon Coast holds much of Oregon’s nearshore reefs 
and some of the best fishing, photography, wildlife 
viewing on the west coast. South Coast Tours offers a 
variety of fully equipped tours, as well as custom 
overnight kayak tours when conditions allow. They also 
offer kayaking, snorkeling, stand up paddle boarding, 
fishing, surfing lessons, and whales and wildlife boat 
tours from the Coos Bay area down to the Brookings 
Harbor and the California border.

Lost Plate Food Tours
Portland Region – Portland 
Culinary walking tours
Lost Plate Food Tours is a small, family-run business 
operating food and drink tours throughout Portland. 
Come experience the unique culinary atmosphere that 
has kept Portland weird. You won’t see or taste anything 
else quite like it. From roving food carts, morning coffee 
tours and afternoon wine tastings, to personalized 
private kitchen events, their Portland Food Tours have 
got Portland’s diverse culinary scene covered. Try to keep 
up with the local food-and-drink experts as they show off 
Portland’s amazing culinary culture, one plate a time.

Oregon Tour Experts
Statewide 
Customizable tour services
Oregon Tour Experts (OTE) is a professional services 
company possessing extensive local knowledge, expertise 
and resources, specializing in providing professional 
local tour guides along with additional services of 
creating customized events, activities, tours, itineraries, 
transportation and program logistics. Their highest 
priority is making sure everyone’s Oregon experience is 
exceptional. OTE’s collective team can provide unique 
travel experiences, including bilingual tours, in the 
Pacific Northwest, West Coast & some international 
destinations. Their clients include organized groups for 
leisure or MICE, team building & specialty events.

America’s Hub World Tours
Statewide 
Wine, outdoor adventure and culinary tours
America’s Hub World Travel & Tours is a full-service 
receptive tour operator based in Oregon. They specialize 
in unique travel experiences in the Pacific Northwest: 
Oregon, Washington, Northern California and beyond. 
From a selection of packaged excursions including hotels, 
transportation and tour activities to group planning, 
conferences, conventions and more. Their services and 
transportation resources range from Sprinter passenger 
vans to buses, private car VIP excursions, step-on guide 
and language services.

Marine Discovery Tours
Oregon Coast – Newport 
Whale watching and sea life cruises
Marine Discovery Tours is a family-owned and operated 
business that offers whale watching and sea life cruises in 
the Central Oregon Coast. Joined by a seasoned captain 
and team of friendly naturalist guides, Marine Discovery 
Tours provides an exciting two hour sea life cruise that 
focuses on Oregon marine wildlife aboard their 19m/65ft. 
cruises called Discovery. Depending on the time of year, 
you can spot gray whales, harbor porpoise, seals, sea lions, 
pelicans, bald eagles, and an abundance of marine birds. 
Enjoy the incredible scenery of the bay, river, and 
coastline featuring the largest fishing fleet on the Oregon 
Coast, historic bridge, two lighthouses, and fun, 
educational activities for all ages.

Leave Your Itinerary  
up to the Experts
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Go Wild: American Adventures
Eastern Oregon – Baker City 
Gourmet all-inclusive backpacking tours, fly-fishing 
trips and culinary walking tours 
Leave it to the masters at Go Wild to create handcrafted 
gourmet wilderness backpacking experiences for families, 
MICE, parties, and weddings. Whether it’s backpacking, 
culinary walking tours or a photography tour, Go Wild’s 
trips are all-inclusive, customized for any group, and 
always wildly fun. Attention to logistics, knowledgeable 
local guides, and a shared thirst for adventure, guarantee 
an authentic Oregon experience worth bragging about. 
Count on Go Wild: American Adventures to be your 
Eastern Oregon adventure experts.

Farm 2 Fork Tours
Portland Region, Willamette Valley and Oregon Coast 
Culinary tours
Join Farm 2 Fork Tours to learn about Oregon’s artisan 
food production, sustainable farming, and local flavors 
through a unique and memorable culinary food tour 
experience. Each Farm 2 Fork tour is an exclusive 
opportunity to witness how your food is grown while 
tasting the seasonal offerings. Learn firsthand from the 
farmers and fishermen as Farm 2 Fork connects travelers 
and the local community with the people that grow and 
craft their food.

Morrisons Rogue Wilderness Adventures
Southern Oregon– Medford and the Rogue River Canyon 
Rafting, fishing and hiking adventures, shuttles and gear 
rentals
The Wild & Scenic Rogue River is the perfect place to 
unplug from your busy life and explore the magic of the 
great outdoors. Whether you’re ready to find your own 
fun, or are looking for an expert guide, Morrisons has you 
covered. If you’re an experienced hiker, camper, or rafter 
ready to plan your own trip, Morrisons can provide 
equipment rentals, gear lists, and maps to make your 
Rogue River adventure the best yet. If you’d prefer to sit 
back and relax, let an experienced guide take care of the 
details on a rafting or lodge-to-lodge raft supported 
hiking trip on the Wild & Scenic Rogue.
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MountNbarreL Guided Tours
Mt. Hood & Columbia River Gorge– Hood River 
Wine tasting, cycling, hiking, shopping, and sightseeing 
tours
Hop on a ride with MountNbarreL who offer tasting and 
sightseeing tours that showcase the Hood River Valley in 
the beautiful Columbia River Gorge. By bike, e-bike or 
shuttle, sip local wine and artisan food while learning 
about the bounty of the region. MountNbarreL partners 
with local lodging partners, wineries, cideries, breweries, 
caterers, retailers, spa services and more to build the 
perfect custom package for you and your crew.

Bend Tour Company
Central Oregon – Bend 
Sightseeing tours, open air eCruiser tours, walking tours, 
ATV experiences, escape rooms
Bend Tour Company is the “one-stop-shop” for incredible 
sightseeing and exhilarating adventure tours in the high 
desert region of Central Oregon. Their entertaining and 
informative tours highlight the unique history, sights, 
recreation, arts, culture, shopping, dining, world-
renowned craft breweries and the scenic beauty that 
defines Central Oregon.

Gardens Dot Tours
Portland Region  
Garden tours, sightseeing and customized group tours
Explore the world-class gardens of the Pacific Northwest 
with Gardens Dot Tours, who have exclusive connections 
to private and botanical gardens, commercial growers, 
nurseries, research facilities and secret gardens. Garden 
Dot Tours can create specialized tours for any group size 
or travel style, and can also assist with hotel, dining, local 
transportation and activities arrangements.
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